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ener of Manhattan, and a member American consul here for help, so he cup.trophy in he second

of the faculty of the State Agncul- - sent us after them. We went up one ' '
held the Hetrick rridaycontest in

tural College will be in Chanute day and back the It 'was a
the awarding the

Saturday, March 30 to advise with trip, too. The night we got evening, judges
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the buildings and grounds committee transports came In and anchor-- 'ocal eig Join
of a possible nine. Miss

of the city council concerning the ed in the bay with about two thousand
S of the Parsons school

permanent layi.,g out of the new soldiers. They landed that night and rasburger....... .... a warded first Dace in declama- -
1- .- ti. nmmiiipi. topemer in tho mnmino another snio came in."- -

vii".".."--- ... ttpaiKS.
with R. N. Allen of the special with more troops; then a Chinese crui- -

committee of citizens appointed by ser came in. There is a big wall

Mayor Beach discussed their plans around the town so couldn't see it

further Friday evening and then but the Captain took some men off the

secured a promise Mr. Walters ship and went to watch the fight. It

by phone that he will come to their wag the hills back the city about

assistance. ten miles inland.

A drawing of the ground into a Th . fi en(je(j the war and today

city park has been sent Mr. Walters au the Chinese ships here were full

together with the statement of the ess and fired 21 guns as a salute to
uses to which it is to be put so as tne new ruler, then tomorrow-start- s

to enable the professor to formulate the,r new year It la-gt- tnree day8

some ideas in advance of his arrival. an(j 'they will have lots to celebrate
In addition to the general park and and after theip new the

picnic use for the east park the

committee plans that with the re-

constructed amphitheatre seating

"Chincks'1 have
order

3000 people it is to be used for
ADV0CATED EFFICIENCY CAMPAIGN

special day8cha8JUlythfu"le- -'
state Field Christian Endeavor

Trv:e an. nterestlng at the Chris
Fair is to be considered,

pL church last evening to representatives
The for the new grand stand

Endeavordfferet christian
contemplates an V 80CieUes of Chanute .n regard to tb.
neath for a row booths eignt

Efficiency campa.gn wh.ch U being
wWe to face to the southwest. ,

ra rtherback the stand Wd by the nationalization.
As an illustration

will be space for supplies needed m
Ton- - Phases of the work to be lettered

connection with booth, u .in h . and the per which each is scbe- -

to contribute a berfect
which will to the grand

'
u !Lu .u. venders mav ooleftjr he displayed a standard chart

The which by the use of thermometer
easily gain access to tne peopie.

. ... i .i n.oconto t.Vi ends ftnuuht,.
band stand will be at tne 7;" -

Mr. Jones explained divisions of
front and middle the enlarged

structure.
committee has also advertised

for bids for the construction of a

pavilion for the South Forest park

to seat aooo people. It will So

by feet with an 8 foot slope

from north to south. Space will be

provided for a band.

WINDOW CURTAINS BLAZED

The window cation acd the curtain

pole were torched as a result of a

fire which started about 2:30 Friday

atteinouu at me Uuiue ot B

Peckham, 915 S. Lincoln when she

was washiDg some curtains

In gasoline, She had turned out the

fires for fear of an accident but had

overlooked the gas jet under the

water tank in the bath room where

she was at work. When the curtains

caught fire Mrs. Peckham had the

Judgment to throw them in the

tub and turn on the faucet and turn

Jn an alarm. The fire department

made a splendid run but its services

were not needed.

MISS KENNEDY ENTERTAINED

Miss Ruby Kennedy entertained

thirty-fo- ur of her friends including

BlZ

tbe
Parsons girls Friday evening at

Gem drug tore following the

Cbanute-Parso- ns contest, , Atier

light refreshments the young people

further enjoyed the occasion by

listening to a few toasts. Ualbert

presided as toastmaster. Tbe

responses were as follows: "The Con-testant-

Karl Jones; "The Ladles,"

Kenneth Goss, "Our Hostess," Eu

gene Conkltn.
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Unruh

the efficiency campaign which seek

to enable Christian Endeavor socletie

to secure thev results for which they

were organized. He had many leaf

lets and books giving in details the

Ideas which he only briefly sketched

An efficiency committee will be ap

pointed in the local union.

. CONTESTED AT BALDWIN

Miss Jessie Smith received third

place In the declamation contest held

at Baldwin Frl. evening under tbe
uiwnio.PR nt Raker university. The

first place was awarded to a repre

sentative of the KaDsas City, Kansas
high school, The preliminaries for

which there were fifteen entries were

held in the afternoon and Miss

Smith was selected as one of the
oovon tn enter the finals. Miss

Smith's selection was "Olga,

Russian Spy."

RETURNS FROM SWEDEN.

Miss Anna Peterson arrived last
evening from Sweden and will visit
several weeks at tbe home or her
cousio. A. W. Hedeen, before going

to Excelsior Springs, Mo., where she
was formerly employed in a sanita
rlum. Miss Peterson first came over

to America seven years ago at tne
time that Mr. and Mrs. Hedeen were
returning from a visit to tbe old

country. She went back to bweden
last Mav with the Intention or re
maining, but has yielded again to the
attractions of her adopted country.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHAS. ROBERTSON

The funeral services of Mrs. Alice

A. Robertson who died at Hiawatha
Thnrndftv were conducted at the

United Brethren church at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning by Rev. H. L. Sny-

der. With her husband Chas. Robert
son she resided in Chanute until about
.vear a iro. They have a number 01

relatives living at Urbana and in that
vicinity.

Geo. Gaston and W. T. Allen of Erie
were here Monday en route to Iola to
attend tbe Price funeral.
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to

tal of Nine.

next.
there

from

tion and received the gold medal

cfhred for this distinction. Ray-

mond McKiristry of Chanu'e was

given a gold medal for winning first

place in essay. The gold medal for
winning of highest rank in debate

was awarded to Henry Sehmu'r of

Chanute.
Each school had about forty

five students m the chorus, the girls

sliehtlv out numbering the boys in

both instances. Both selections

were pleasing and well given. Cna

nute secured two points by being

awarded first place. The other mu

sical number in the contest was the
girl? quartet. Prof. E. G. Hesser,

head of the music of

the Emporia State Normal, who

was judge of the music, stated this

morning that the deciding point in

favor of the Chanute quartet was

the suoerior blending of their

voices. The Parsons girls had ex

cellent voices, but the local quartet

worked as one voice, thus entitling

it to first place. This contributed

one point to Chanute's total,

In the essay contest
McKinstry who took as his subject,

"What Does "tbe Future Hold,"
was distinctly superior in his deliv

ery to his Eul Cooper

of Parsons, who had for his sub .ct

The of World Pesce.'
By receiving the decision in this
nart Chanute secured two more
points.

Miss Strasburger who received a
gold medal for herself and scored

Parsons high school's only point by

winning the declamation event kept

the close attention of the large audi

ence by her of "A Few

Bars in the G'." Making what
seemed a rather weak beginning she

increased in vigor and strength as

the theme of her selection required

and was able to finish with proper

power. Clay Edwards made a good
of the story of the

Irishman "Conner" working to
hrinor his wife and bov across the

Atlantic.
The debate on the commission

form of srovernment auestion was

an interesting part of the program,

the arguments being ably handled
hv hnth sides. Parsons was unfor- -
"i "

o -

tunate in the work of the first speak

er for the affirmative, Frank Whar

ton. His rebuttal did not help their

side, Mark Nusbaum being the bet

ter speaker for the affirmative

Halbert Unruh and Henry Schmutz

in arguing for the nega
tive maintained that by

mayor and council is right in prin-

ciple, that the new form does not

provide a proper of gov

ernmental functions, and does not

truly promote efficiency or prevent

The final results were announced

by Dr. T. F. Marshall, president of

Oswego College, who was one of

the judges. The spirit of rivalry

between the two schools during the
evening was at no time unkindly
and the defeated contestants seemed

to accept the decision with admir-

able grace. A pleasant reception
was held for the visiting teachers at
Lapham hall by the Chanute high

school faculty following the contest.

Prof. Hesser of Emporia sang and
a recitation was eiven by Mrs. A.

J. Bassett.
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Two Bids
For Fe

Council More Defi

nite Data of Time for

Making

Two bids were before the council

Monday evening for the tract south
of Fourteenth street and owned by

the Santa Fe to which the council

has previously agreed to quit claim

its interest to any purchaser who 1

will agree to stand his share of ira

proving the street. After consider

able discussion the council adopted

the motion of Bideau and Johnson
that the bids be returned to the

bidders for them to specify whether

they will agree to pave the west

side of the street within a year.

The bid of R. N. Allen was for a

ract of ground 1645 feet by 180

feet deep which he would agree to

have platted into city lots conform
ing to those on the east side of the

avenue. He was willing to pay the

Santa Fe for the actual cost of the

land as per its offer to the city, not
pveeedin? fioo oer acre, and to

the city $i for its quit claim deed

He agreed to pay one half of the

of the street for the

width of 2X feet with certain con

dltions as to curb and gutter and

the dumping of the dirt, provided

that the city assisted the purchase
by a resolution
favorable action of the railroad
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Contest
Given Chanute

Agricultural

verging

presentation

Presented
Santa Tract

Requested

Improvements

macadamizing

who has
a the west

ment here
Iola last was
8 morning by

in the while at
work. He by a wife

and small live on

Tbe and a and sis

ter of live St. Paul. An

other who at
was operated upon for appendicitis

a only

The had been planning to
and visit with while

ihe other son was recovering.

MRS. BELL ILL IN COLORADO

Joe and Ira Bell

from a to
were at the

that an operation was performed on

Mrs. V. Bell for
and Bell

were also and will at
with Mrs. Bell." The

operation the fact that she

was a cancer. Her sons

feel that she will be to recover

and one the other of them 'will

main with her, They will her
back to in case she

better to stand

.

requesting the loswefzo who was one the
In

T. Brickler's bid was 1995 to meet Key. u. wnsoo

which for an hour expjeted to meet

a fellow Presbyterian
pay the Santa $735 nih ha hnrl A nl corre- -

and the city Chanute He
. ..!.. f Upondence since Rev. bad

o tr ... in Vmui When thfi two ment Kllro if
.. ... ,u met however they recognized the

siue unum " 1

other as a former' In their
10 improve iu iuc

tent. Uideau was -

way to accomplish results ua f

the side first. Both

suggested that Good
commission should be

pended upon paving
street. The motion as hnaiiy

passed the propositions
definite before council

should decide to

TO MARTIN CLAIM

motion of Freeman
voted Following

tn author'zs payment to

clerk district ccurt judg

meat of $2488.44 Interest
which supreme court

city must Chas.

Martin claim against city.
Attorney Brown ruled city

liable costs In connection

with

TWELVE BUILT

carrying

is plan have dragged

roads reach as as

house direction.
is committeeman in

charge work west Chanute

Nearlv other

HARRY BROOKS KILLED

Harry Brooks, been

as burner at ce

plant since coming from

fall, killed about
eclock S tirdy being

caught machinery
is survived

four children who

South Kansas avenue.
parents brother
Brooks at
brother, lives Petrolia,

lo'cal hospital Fndiy.
parents

Harry

returned Sunday

Colorado Springs
where they present time

their mother Eliza
gall stones. Lloyd Tobe

there remain

hospital
disclosed

afflicted with
unable

or re

bring
Chanute however

should enough
trip.

HAD BEEN FORMER CLASSMATES

When President T. F. Marshall of

college of

Judges contest Friday

planned a.

ffctKAfat he

only minister
willing to

1125.
Wilson

uiuuciir classmate

lavoraDie to

better

Stewart
Roads

accept either.

plus

grant

become

TO ATTEND PRICE FUNERAL

Rev. J. R. McFaddeD, R. N. Allen,

Mr. Mrs. D. M. Kennedy! Mr,

Mrs. J. J. Hurt, Mrs. B S Justice
Mrs. C. S. Neal of Parsons were

among tbe number went from

Chanute to Iola Monday afiemoon to

attend the funeral of Rev.

John H. Price. A handsome fliral
i fferina fnni of first

Methodist church was up to Iola

tlon the council Monday even- - Dy express Sun. night. tLe

tbe

had

the pay

tbe case.

ROAD DRAGS

farmers

the
the

come

tb.9 evenlog

and
and
and

who

m.mbtrs
sent

funeral services at Iola the body va

taken Baldwin for burial.

COMMISSION CLOSED YEAR'S WORK

Tioga Townsbip Good Roads Corn.

mission met at city hall Monday

morning and closed up business

of Its members bad

to have made contracts tor more road

construction but tbe weather has

been unfavorable to beginning work

The Good committee of and decisions have been left over

the Chanute Auto club now has until the new member coes on the
twelve road drags completed to be board following the election

used by out

the club's campaign for dragged CITY REGISTRATION.

roads. Of this number seven are WArd. men.

King drags. The other five are of lst .. 34
the A type built thus by the request 2nd 641

of "General" Barney Thielen, the .fd 586
road enthusiast west of Gfianute. Ath 1st. Precr' 761

the to
far

this H. H
MrCall the

of

all seven

trip

the

the

the

to

tbe
the

the hoped

Roads

spring

school
2nd. Prect 372

Total . .70J
x GLORIOUS NEWS

WOMEN

f5
466

479
6S2

248

2050

Comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
drags have been spoken for and the Dwight, Kan. lie writes: "I not

committee will have more built if oniy nave curea oaa cases 01 eezen.a

needed. It wisnes no Mbut a cured myself by themofthe
marl in the distance contemplated to A, . T a. m

suffer simply because of the lack of beneflt any case of eczema.,, This
. . . II.. 1 a. ,y 1 1

a drag. Where tnere are iwo goou snows wnat vnousanua iistb proveu,

routes leading between towns it will that Jiiectric muere is a most enec
ve blood purifier. Its an excellent

favor the dragging of the road along
rem aA v tnr tetter, salt rheum

hich the property owners will and running, wn. It
the most concessions.

year.

stlmu'ates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds

j m Allen attended the rnce up me sirengwi. rnce ore. oaus- -

funeral in Iola Monday afternoon, 1 faction guaranteed by All Druggists.
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County Convention
is Called for May 1

Primaries for Chanute Will be

Held on Thursday After

noon April 27.

Wednesday May i at 10:30. a. m.

wss the time selected for the Re

publican, Count'y committee this
morning for holding the county
convention for selecting delegates
to the state and congressional con-

ventions that will elect delegates to

the Republican national convention.
Erie was selected as the place for

the meeting. This convention will

elect 1 3 delegates from the county
to the state convention at Indepen.
dence May 8 and the same number
to the congressional convention at
the same place on May 14.

The committee further decided
to have the primaries in Chanute
held from 3 to 6 p. m. Saturday
April 27. The primaries in tbe
other towns and voting precincts of

the county are to be held eitner on

April 26 or 27, the hours to be
designated by the committeeman
who issues the call. The committee
meeting was attended by about
forty members.

4ife

FOR AND A6AINST A SIDEWALK

The council Monday evening- -
granted the petition of property
owners for Ihe construction of a

sidewalk on the north side of Elm
street for the block between N. .

Evergreen and N. Highland. Fil-so- n

stated that it should be in, and

Nation as chairman of street com

mittee reported favorably and

moved to grant the petition.

Nation called up the q lestion of

ordering of a sidewalk on the east
side of S. Santa Fe for which both
a petition and a remonstrance had
been filed with the clerk, and asked
asked for the judgment of the Fourth
ward councilmen. Hayes opposed
it primarily because of the double
taxation it would cause the propeity
owners who also paid for imprjve-- .
ments on S. Lincoln. Johnson felt

that the vigor of the remonstrance
against it justified the counril in

taking no action at this time.
Bideau stated that the sidewalk cer- -

tainly ought to g in sams tiraj in

order to improve the general condi
tions but agreed to the action or

rather inaction of tne council
whereby the proposition should be
left for the new administration.

DEATH OF MRS. ERMEY AT ERIE

Mrs. Joe Ermey of Erie, who

was a sister of Mrs. Cbas. Alexander
of this city and herself well known

in Chanute, died at her home in

that city Saturday evening after an
illness of several weeks. Mrs.

Alexander has been with her sister
much of the time fcr the past two

weeks but had returned home Satur
day noon and thus was not at Erie
at the time of the death. The fun.
eral services were held Monday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
went down Sund2y afternoon, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ermey Mcnday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stare left Tues
day for Augusta Kansas and points In
the east after a visit with their
cousin Ilenry Ebert and family.
They have been touring the West
since November and expect to reacb
tnelr home In Waukesha, Wisconsin
before May 1.
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